Downsend Pre Prep Epsom Quiz Night and Auction
Wednesday 6th March 2019
Auction Guide

Introduction
Welcome to the Downsend Epsom Parents Association (DEPA) Quiz and Auction
Evening.
This event is about raising funds to support our children's learning, enrich their experience
at school and deliver fun activities and experiences for them.
One of DEPA's main priorities this year is raising money for a new gazebo, so our children
can enjoy even more time outside, learning, playing and having fun. Plus we'll all get to
enjoy it on occasions such as Sports Day and the Summer Fair.
The evening is also about our community of parents and families. It's an opportunity to
chat with teachers and fellow parents, away from the rush of school drop off or pick up. So
take time to catch up, meet some new people, relax and enjoy yourselves.
The DEPA team have worked tirelessly to ensure a great evening for everyone. See if you
can come top of the class in our quiz and then dig deep and bid on some fantastic auction
items. With family days out, kids classes, fitness passes, vouchers and pampering treats,
there's something for everyone.
This guide provides you with all the information you need on the auction prizes up for
grabs and how to bid for them – either on the night or beforehand if you can't join us for
the fun.
Finally we must say a big thank you to all of the individuals, businesses and organisations
that have donated items and offered their support for our school.
So Good Luck everyone and happy bidding!
The DEPA Team

How to Bid for Auction Items
The auction will be hosted by Mums from our school, Leanne and Cheryl and we have
some fantastic auction items up for grabs. You can bid for them in two ways:
On the Night:
If you wish to bid for auction items on the night, please register your name with our
auctioneers, Leanne and Cheryl and get a bidding number so that we can identify the
winner and ensure payment and prizes follow.
From Home:
If you can't make it on the night but still want to bid on an item, there are bidding forms at
the end of this brochure so that you can submit a sealed bid ahead of the auction.
Print out the form, fill it in, clearly indicating the lot number / item you want to bid on and
your bid amount, and return it to Mrs Tucker by the morning of Wednesday 6 th March.
Mrs Conlan will represent all pre-submitted bids on the night and we will contact you if your
bid is successful.
Feel free to bid on as many lots as you like.
The auctioneers decision on the winner is final.

Submitting Payments and Receiving Your Auction Prize:
If you secure the winning bid on an item, please pay for your item by Direct Bank Transfer
into the DEPA bank account (details below). Please use the Auction Lot number and your
child's surname as the payment reference.
DEPA
Sort Code: 30 - 80 - 33
Account Number: 20967668
In order to ensure good accounting practice, please ensure payments are made by close
of play on Friday 8 March.
Receiving your Auction Prize
Once payment has been made, our Treasurer Taryn Robertson will notify the DEPA
committee confirming receipt of monies owed and we will pop the voucher/prize details in
your child's book bag and let you know when that has been completed.

Auction Lots at a Glance:

Lot No: Item Description

Est. Value Starting Bid

1

Ben's Butchery Voucher

£20.00

£3.00

2

Simply Wonderful Beauty Voucher

£30.00

£4.00

3

Happy Glaze Voucher

£30.00

£4.00

4

Stevensons Schoolwear Voucher

£40.00

£7.00

5

Family London River Cruise Tickets

£54.50

£8.00

6

One Hour Massage with Emily G Fitness
and Wellbeing

£55.00

£10.00

7

1x Month Membership to Graft

£59.00

£10.00

8

1x Term of Ballet Lessons, Jennifer Hay
Ballet

£65.00

£10.00

9

Afternoon Tea for four at The Ivy
Brasserie, Cobham

£75.80

£15.00

10

Voucher for Half Price Genie Lab
Science Party

£92.50

£15.00

11

Voucher for blow-dry and beauty
treatments at top London Hair Salon,
Errol Douglas

£120.00

£20.00

12

Golf Experience at Epsom Golf Club
4x Ball Voucher for up to four people

£129.00

£20.00

13

2x Trial Passes for 2-week trial at David
Lloyd, Epsom

£140.00

£20.00

£150.00
per lot

£30.00
per lot

14 & 15 2x Colin Bull Summer Term Swimming
Lessons (2 LOTS)
16

Family Photo Shoot with JDJ
Photography

£150.00

£30.00

17

Amber Group Domestic Gas Safety
Certificate and Boiler Service

£160.00

£35.00

18

1 Night Family Stay at the Plaza on the
River Hotel

£199.00

£50.00

We still have items coming in so watch this space for last minute
additions, including a 1 hour business coaching session with business
coach Kerrie Murphy.

Lot No. 1:

£20 Voucher for Ben's Butchery, Epsom High Street

Starting Price: £3.00
Value:
£20.00
www.bensbutchery.co.uk
It may only be the start of March, but with the recent good weather, we're already looking
forward to summer and BBQ season!
Ben's Butchery on the Upper High Street in Epsom offers a range of locally sourced, free
range meat, along with the knowledgable and friendly service of Ben and his team. Bid
now and picture yourself sitting in the sunshine enjoying those tasty burgers, marinated
meats or BBQ steaks.

Lot No. 2:

Simply Wonderful Beauty Voucher for 30 minute
treatement

Starting Price: £4.00
Value:
£30.00
www.simplywonderful.me

Take some time out to relax and pamper yourself with a beauty treatment by Sarah from
Simply Wonderful.
Treatments can be done in Sarah's treatment room in Epsom or in the comfort of your own
home. Whether it's a massage, manicure or getting those feet flip-flop ready for summer, a
Simply Wonderful beauty session will make you feel relaxed, refreshed and … simply
wonderful.

Lot No 3.
Starting Price:
Value:

£30 Voucher for Happy Glaze Ceramics, Epsom
£4.00
£30.00

www.happyglazeceramics.co.uk
Emma Bridgewater … eat your heart out! Get creative with the family - and maybe even
get yourself some new tableware - with a trip to Happy Glaze Ceramics in Epsom.
We have a £30 voucher to put towards a two hour session, designing and painting items of
your choice from a range of 100 functional or decorative items. And best of all for you busy
Mums and Dads who never get to finish a hot cuppa, there's a complimentary hot drink
included to enjoy as you paint!

Lot No. 4:

Stevenson Schoolwear /Lester Bowden Voucher

Starting Price: £7.00
Value:
£40.00
www.stevensons.co.uk
Ever think that as fast as you buy new uniform, your child grows again? Then a £40
voucher to put towards new uniform will be a welcome help on the wallet.

Lot No 5:

Family Ticket for London River Cruise
Westminster to Greenwich (return)

Starting Price: £8.00
Value:
£54.50
www.citycruises.com
Enjoy a family day out on the River, taking in the best views of London with London City
Cruises. Cruise from Westminster to Greenwich, where you can spend the day exploring
everything Greenwich has to offer before cruising back up the Thames again.
This family ticket is for 2x adults and 2x children.

Lot No. 6:

One hour massage Voucher from Emily G Fitness and
Wellbeing

Starting Price: £10.00
Value:
£55.00
www.emilygfitness.co.uk
Soothe away those aches and pains and feel like a new you with an hour long massage
from Emily G Fitness and Wellbeing. Emily is a fully qualified, experienced Personal
Trainer and Sports Massage Therapist and is offering either a relaxing full body massage
or a sports massage with this voucher. The treatment can be carried out from her clinics in
Reigate or Leatherhead or in the comfort of your own home.

Lot No. 7:

One month's unlimited membership to Graft outdoor
group fitness sessions.

Starting Price: £10.00
Value:
£59.00
www.graftepsom.co.uk
Get in shape for summer or in training for the parents race at next term's Sports Day!] with
a one month unlimited membership to Graft outdoor group fitness sessions at Epsom
College.
With eight 50 minute group sessions to choose from each week catering for all ages and
abilities, there'll be no excuse to get your graft on. Each session is run by the Graft team of
qualified personal trainers, who will motivate you to achieve your best, whatever your
fitness level or ability.

Lot No. 8:

One term of Ballet Lessons from Jennifer Hay Ballet
(J H Ballet)

Starting Price: £10.00
Value:
£65.00
www.jhballet.co.uk
For all the budding ballet dancers out there (children or grown-ups) a term of Jennifer Hay
Ballet lessons will help to perfect that plié.
Jennifer started dancing at the age of three and danced all the way through school with the
Royal Academy of Dance in Battersea and as a Junior Associate with the Royal Ballet.
Having gained her teaching diploma in ballet teaching, Jenni set up J H Ballet in 2007.
Today J H Ballet has a fantastic team of RAD and ISTD teachers and now teaches
children and adults to dance every week across Surrey and South West London.

Lot No. 9:

Afternoon Tea for Four at the Ivy Brasserie, Cobham

Starting Price
Value:

£15.00
£75.80

www.theivycobhambrasserie.com
Treat your family or friends to afternoon tea in the relaxed yet sophisticated surroundings
of the Ivy Cobham Brasserie restaurant. Sit back and enjoy a mouth-watering selection of
sandwiches, scones and cakes all served alongside a choice of the finest teas.
Please note: This voucher is valid Monday – Friday only.

Lot No. 10:

Voucher for a half price Genie Lab Science Party
Package

Starting Price: £15.00
Value:
£92.50
www.genielab.co.uk
Help make your child's next birthday party go with a bang with a half price voucher for a
Genie Lab Science Party.
With three different party packages (Fantasy themed pirates and dragons, Space travel
and Monsters) the Genie Lab Science team offer 60 minutes of awesome experiments and
demonstrations to entertain and amaze children from ages 4 – 12 years old.
This voucher provides a 50% discount (up to £92.50) on an £185 party package.

Lot No. 11:

Blow-dry, manicure and eyebrow shape appointment
voucher at Errol Douglas Salon, Knightsbridge

Starting Price: £20.00
Value:
£120.00
www.erroldouglas.com
Treat yourself or your loved one to a luxury pampering session with this voucher for the
award-winning Errol Douglas salon in Knightsbridge, London.
With a host of awards, including Salon of the Year in the Marie Claire 2017 Hair Awards,
Errol Douglas MBE and his team are hair-stylists to the stars. Sit back in the luxury of their
London salon and enjoy a blow-dry, manicure and eyebrow shape.

Lot No. 12:

Golf Experience – Four Ball Voucher for up to four
people at Epsom Golf Club

Starting Bid:
Value:

£20.00
£129.00

www.epsomgolfclub.co.uk
Have an above par day on the green with a Four Ball voucher for up to four people at
Epsom Golf Club. Enjoy stunning panoramic views of London's skyline as you navigate
Epsom's 18 hole course, which offers a wide variety of holes to challenge golfers of all
abilities, before retiring to the 19 th hole for well-deserved refreshments.

Lot No. 13:

Two-Week Trial Passes for two people at David Lloyd,
Epsom

Starting Price: £20.00
Value:
£140.00
www.davidlloyd.co.uk/clubs/epsom
Escape the realities of day to day life and get fit in the process with a two week trial pass
for the David Lloyd Health Club in Epsom. Boasting indoor and outdoor swimming pools,
tennis and squash courts, spa facilities, a multitude of exercise classes, a modern gym
and a relaxing cafe/bar, it offers something for everyone.

Lot No. 14&15: Colin Bull Swimming Lessons for Summer Term
(2 lots)
Starting Price: £30.00 per lot
Value:
£150.00 per lot
www.colin-bull-swimming-lessons.co.uk
Whether you are looking to dip your little ones' toes in the water and start swimming or
help confident little water babies master and improve their technique, Colin Bull offers
swimming lessons for all abilities and ages.
This local, family run swim school has classes for children from 2.5 years right through to
adults, held at our very own main school site or at Epsom College. All of the friendly and
approachable swimming teachers are ASA and/or STA qualified with up to date rescue
qualifications.
Swimming is such an important life skill – not to mention a lot of fun, so don't delay, bid for
lessons today.

Lot No. 16:

Family Photo Shoot with JDJ Photography

Starting Price: £30.00
Value:
£150.00
www.facebook.com/JDJPhotography.co.uk

Capture those special moments and memories with a family photoshoot with local
photographer, James Ambrose of JDJ Photography. James is happy to come to your
house or go out on location to capture wonderful photos or you, your loved ones and/or
your pets.

Lot No. 17:

Amber Group Domestic Gas Safety Certificate and
Boiler Service

Starting Price: £35.00
Value:
£160.00
www.amberplumbers.co.uk

Despite the recent spell of warm weather, winter isn't over yet! Make sure your house
stays nice and warm by ensuring your boiler is runing efficiently. Get your boiler checked
and serviced with one of Amber Group's experienced gas safe registered engineers.

Lot No. 18:

One night family stay at the Plaza on the River Hotel,
London

Starting Price:
Value:

£50.00
£199.00

www.plazaontheriver.co.uk
What better way to enjoy a trip to London than staying the night in a luxury five star hotel
on the banks of the River Thames.
Enjoy a one night family stay with breakfast included at the five star Plaza on the River
Hotel.
The hotel boasts luxurious rooms, a state of the art gym, swimming pool and stunning
views across the river towards the Houses of Parliament, Big Ben and the London Eye,
Within walking distance of many sights and attractions, including the Tate and the London
Aquarium, this sophisticated hotel is the perfect place for an unforgetable family weekend.
This auction item is for 2x adults and 2x children for one night's stay including breakfast.
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